[Study of the specificity of human lysosomal glycolipid hydrolases using synthetic fluorogenic substrates].
On the basis of o-acylamino-4-methylumbelliferon, a number of beta-galactosides and beta-glucosides have been synthesized. The fluorogenic compounds obtained differ by the length of acyl residues. 6- and 8-hexadecanoylamino-4-methylumbelliferyl-beta-D-galactopyranosides (6-HMGal and 8-HMGal) are shown to be substrates for human galactocerebroside-beta-D-galactosidase. 6-HMGal analogues with shorter acyl residues, octanoyl (OMGal) and butanoyl (BMGal), were cleaved by another type of beta-galactosidase, GM1-ganglioside-beta-galactosidase. It has been established that 6-hexadecanoylamino-4-methylumbelliferyl-beta-D-glucopyranoside (HMGlc) is cleaved by human and animal glucocerebrosidase much slower than its chromogenic analogue (HMGlc). OMGlc did not exceed HNGlc either, though it is cleaved by glucocerebrosidase faster than HMGlc.